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How to avert a hidden trap: the severe obturator nerve reflex
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COMMENT

The obturator nerve is a mixed one, carrying motor and sensory fibers. It arises from the anterior 
primary rami of L2, L3, and L4 lumbar plexus and runs close to the bladder wall on its inferior/lateral 
portion, and exits the pelvis below the superior pubic rams, through the obturator canal, entering the 
adductor region of the thigh (1, 2).

Few nerves this size reach so much importance in one specific medical specialty as the obturator 
nerve. It plays a dramatic role in radical prostatectomies, pelvic lymphadenectomies and transurethral 
resections in one way or another and urologists have been trying to find ways to overcome the reflex 
caused by the obturator nerve stimulation of the adductor muscles of the leg when performing endosco-
pic resections of the bladder in lateral tumors for many years.

The prevention of the obturator’s “jerk” or reflex comprises many aspects. A 2018 review descri-
bed surgical (i.e. reducing diathermy current and bladder volume and intermittent or a staccato resection) 
and anesthetic techniques that can be executed to prevent this from happening (1) and in return, the 
surgeon may execute the resection thoroughly, without perforations and with more accuracy.

Anesthetic techniques involve neuromuscular blockade and selective blockade of the obturator 
nerve. While neuromuscular blockade involves general anesthesia, intubation, and many other aspects 
that make this choice more morbid, the selective blockade can be performed rather easily and with low 
rates of complications (3). 

First described in 1922 by Labat (4), the obturator nerve blockade (ONB) originally depended on 
multiple punctures and paresthesia feeling for its localization before the advent of nerve stimulation and 
ultrasound-guided approach (5). Wassef (6) described the inter-adductor approach in 1993 and Pladzyk 
et al. demonstrated the efficacy and safety (complication <2%) in a study where 542 ONB were performed 
with 94% of success (3).

Bolat et al. pioneering brought up an interesting discussion regarding which form of energy is 
safer concerning significant obturator nerve reflex and consequent bladder perforation in patients under 
obturator nerve blockade (ONB) (7). The main challenge is related to the tiny room for improvement once 
severe obturator jerk occurrence on ONB is <3% (8). Which means that such infrequent and variable 
event will need thousands of patients randomized to find a difference between groups and techniques 
studied. Therefore, the number of patients in the study, although restricted and very well selected, has 
reduced statistical importance. Among 80 patients under ONB randomized 1:1 to monopolar and bipolar 
energy, there was no bladder perforation, obturator jerk was detected in 2 patients only and the article 
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does not clarify whether the 3 patients who pre-
sented severe complications (Clavien >3) presen-
ted obturator jerk (7).

Unrelatedly to ONB, two metanalyses sho-
wed that bipolar resection, when compared to 
monopolar energy, tend to be more efficacious 
and safer, presenting better hemostasis, clearer 
working field that allows for better resection, 
muscle sampling, under lower temperatures with 
a trend for fewer artifacts (9, 10); however, more 
robust randomized controlled studies are needed.
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